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4 
Head. Qrs. [Headquarters] 60th Va. Friday. Nov. 29th/61 [1861] 

My dearest Mother, 
 We have made no move since my last letter, written about a week ago. Gen’l [General] Floyd 
has fallen back from Raleigh Court House to the Gray Sulphur Springs and Peterstown in Monroe county 
where he intends to remain for the winter. Gen’l [General] Donaldson’s brigade, composed of 
Tennessee regiments, which has been stationed but a short distance from us has been ordered Hither 
also. We have as yet rec’d [received] no orders, in regard to our future movements. Day before 
yesterday Col [Colonel] Starke determined to ride over, and see Gen’l [General] Floyd himself. Major 
Sweeney is now in command of the reg’t [regiment]. I hope and indeed we all do that we may not be 
ordered to join Floyd. We had much rather put up our cabins here where we would be by ourselves, and 
could do more as we choose not being subject to his whims and caprices. We have selected a fine 
camping ground about ½ mile distant, and a detachment of men was sent out day before yesterday to 
clear it off for building.  
We have had rain, hail or snow, almost continually ever since we arrived here. Our position is a very wet, 
muddy one, owing to the great no. [number] of springs which flow from the side of the hill. Yesterday 
was a miserable day, but this morning the sun is shining brightly. Our regiment will be armed with 
Enfield rifles. Col. [Colonel] Starke has been promised by Benjamin, the first ship load, which arrives 
from Europe. I purchased me a pair of shoes and pants from the Quartermaster’s Department of our 
regiment, thinking them cheaper than I could get elsewhere. For the former, (sewed) I paid $3.95, for 
the latter (woolen) $4.00. By the way, I have never yet rec’d [received] the box of clothes from 
Staunton. I enquired a day or two ago at Bell & Bright’s in Lewisburg, but no box had arrived. I am 
exceedingly in want of clothes and if it is lost I will hardly know how to get along during the winter. 
Don’t be surprised to see me pop in upon you someday soon, as I expect to pay a flying visit to the 
Valley shortly. On my way I will stop in Staunton for my trunk and on my return will bring it with me. I 
wrote a letter before I left Meadow Bluff to the Misses Maxwell, and think it is about time, I was getting 
an answer. On Monday morning, I started off with a wagon and boy to drive, for the purpose of foraging 
in the country. We followed the turnpike as far as Bunger’s Mill, then turned to the right and drove on 
as far as Arch Rader’s, whom I knew very well, he having been a corporal in Taylor’s company. We 
arrived here a distance of a bout [sic, about] 15 miles from camp at dark. The road from the Mill was the 
roughest, stoniest road I ever saw, not fit for a horse, much less a wagon. Spending the night at Rader’s, 
we started off the next morning each on a mule and went to a house about a mile further, where I 
purchased 4 ½ doz [dozen] chickens, at a shelling (16 cts [cents]) a piece, 10 pd’s [pounds] & ½ of butter 
at the same price, a turkey at 75 cts [cents], & 2 ½ doz [dozen] eggs at 10 cts [cents]. I had to send back 
after the wagon. Returning with the spoil, I bought 2 more turkeys at 62 ½ cts [cents] a piece. We spent 
this night at Livacy’s, where the family and visitors all slept in one room. The next day we returned to 
camp. I stopped in Lewisburg and took dinner at Mr. Wm. [William] Smith’s. I have not rec’d [received] a 
letter from you, since we reached Camp Starke. My Dispatch is now stopped in Lewisburg, and I get it 
very regularly. Give my love, respects, remembrances to everybody. Believe me to be as ever you loving, 

Eugene. 


